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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

Civil Action No.: 15-6228(iLL)

OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a motion to dismissPlaintiffs’

complaint by Defendants(“Defs.’ Mot.”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure

1 2(h)(6). Themotion is unopposed,andno oral argumentwasheardpursuantto Rule 78

of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. After consideringDefendants’submission,the

Court grantsDefendants’motionto dismissin partanddeniesit in part.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs, actingpro Se, bring various claims for alleged civil rights violations

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 arising out of eventsrelatedto their arrestson shoplifting

and other chargeson August 16, 2013. Becausethe eventsand relatedclaims vary to

some degree for each plaintiff, the Court will addresseach separately. Together,

Plaintiffs asserttwenty-one(21) claimsagainstDefendants.Becauseof Plaintiffs’ pro se

‘The Court acceptsthe allegationsas pled by Plaintiffs in the complaint as true
for purposesof this motion.

Plaintiffs,

MARK NEWTON AND ANDREA
NEWTON,

V.

TOWNSHIPOF UNION, et a!.,

Defendants.
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status.the Court construesthe complaintliberally. SeeEricksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. 89,

94 (2007) (“A documentfiled pro se is to be liberally construed,and apro se complaint,

howeverinartfully pleaded,mustbeheld to lessstringentstandardsthan formal pleadings

drafted by lawyers.”) (internal quotationsand citationsomitted); Fantonev. Latini, 780

F.3d 184, 193 (3d Cir. 2015)(quotingErickson).

Mark Newton

Mr. Newton allegesthat, on August 16, 2013,he was shoppingwith Ms. Newton

and their daughterat a Walmartstorein Union, New Jersey. (Compi., Count 1, ¶ 1.) At

some point, Mr. Newton returned to his vehicle and was reading when Defendant

SergeantWittevrongle“suddenlyappearedout of no where in the Walmartparking lot,

and stoppedhis police cruisera shortdistancein front of the vehicleoperatedby [him].”

(JdCount1,J2.)

The officer yelled for Mr. Newton to exit his vehicle, whereuponMr. Newton

began recording the interaction on his cellular telephone. (Id., Count 1, ¶ 3.) Mr.

Newton then exited the vehicle, and “in the absenceof any reasonwhatsoever,the

Sergeantforcibly grabbedthe Plaintiff’s arm, andbegantwisting it.” (Id.) At this point

DefendantOfficers SantosandDevlin “grabb[ed] the Plaintiff with great force throwing

the Plaintiff againsthis motor vehicle,” and “Officer Devlin leanedon Plaintiffs legs,

while Officer Santos pressed heavily on the Plaintiff’s back, where Sergeant

Wittevronglehandcuffed[him], andimmediatelyplacedhim in therearof thepatrol car.”

(Id., Count 1, ¶J 3-4.) Mr. Newton assertsthat the officers “deliberately placed

handcuffson the Plaintiff in an intentionallyharshmanner,and Plaintiff was compelled

to sit on his hands,and wrists while seatedin Defendants’patrol vehicle for over forty-
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tive minutes.” (Id., Count 4, ¶ 4.) Mr. Newton assertsthat as a resultof the force used

by the officers during the arrest, he “received injuries to both wrists which in all

probability arepermanentin nature.” (Id., Count4, ¶ 5.)

The officers had beencalled by Walmart employeesclaiming that Mr. Newton

“had stolenmerchandisefrom the Walmart store.” (Id., Count I, ¶ 6.) Plaintiffs assert

that the officers “did not investigate the matter, did not speak to [Mr. Newton] to

ascertainhis versionof the events,but simply stormedinto the Walmartparking lot and

draggedthe Plaintiff out of his motor vehicle.” (Id., Count4, ¶ 3.) Mr. Newton asserts

that he “vigorously advised the Defendant Officers that he had not committed any

criminal offenses,and did not steal anythingfrom the Wal-Mart store.” (Id., Count 5, ¶
2.) He assertsthat Officer Santosadvisedhim that “Wal-Mart had securityfilm” of the

events. Id. Mr. Newton then askedOfficer Santosif he had reviewedthe film, and, in

return, he was told to “shut-up” by Officer Santosbecausethey “don’t needany film.”

(Id, Count 5, ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs assertthat they have never been given a copy of the

Walmarttape. (Id., Count5, ¶ 4.)

After Mr. Newton had beenplacedin the patrol car, SergeantWittevrongleand

Officer Devlin searchedMr. Newton’svehicle. (Id., Count2, ¶ 4.) Theofficers “did not

obtain a searchwarrant, even though Plaintiff had beenhandcuffed,and securedin a

patrol vehicle, and therewasno oneelsepresent,and therewasno threatof the removal,

or tamperingwith Plaintiffs vehicle.” (Id.) Mr. Newton assertsthat he did not give his

consentfor the search,and that he expresslytold the officers that they did not havehis

consent. (Id., Count 2, ¶J 5-6.) As part of the search,the officers “retrieved a pair of

black Sonyheadphones.”(Id., Count 2, ¶ 7.) In the searchof the vehicle, the officers
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also “found a black handledsilver four inch folding knife, two black IPAD cases,two

brandnewbook bags,a box containingbrakepads,andnumerousotheritems,belonging

to the Plaintiff and his family for which receiptswere present.” (Id., Count 3, ¶ 2.)

Plaintiffs assertthat the officers gavethe items to a Walmart storeemployee“who took

the items back into the Walmart store,” and Plaintiffs never “saw those items again.”

(Id., Count 3, ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs further assertthat the items “were valuedin excessof One

ThousandDollars.” (Id.)

After the searchof Mr. Newton’s vehicle in the parking lot, Officers Santosand

Devlin transportedMr. Newtonto the Union TownshipPoliceHeadquarters.(Id., Count

6, ¶ 2.) During the ride to the police headquarters,Mr. Newton assertsthat Officer

Santos‘continuedhis illicit conductof makingderogatory,andwillfully false statements

to the Plaintiff.” (Id.) Mr. Newton assertsthat the officers activated a dashboard

recordingdeviceduring the trip, but that “Defendantsrefusedto providethe Plaintiff.

with a copy of the video film” despite“numerouswritten requests.” (Id., Count 6, ¶ 3-

4.)

Upon arrival at the police station,Mr. Newton was “handcuffedto a wall where

[hej was thoroughlysearched,and deprivedof the shoeshe was wearing,and his shirt.”

(Id., Count 7, ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs claim that Mr. Newtonneversawthe shirt and shoesagain.

(Id.) Mr. Newtonclaimsthat Officer Santos“continuedhis verbalabuseof the Plaintiff.”

(Id., Count7, ¶ 3; seealsoId., Count8, ¶ 3.) Mr. Newtonclaimsthat Officer Santosthen

“openeda casecontainingthe Plaintiff’s cellular phone,and then turnedthe phoneon,”

whereuponhe “discoveredit was in the record position, and had been recording the

occurrencesthat transpired between the Plaintiff, and the Officers since Sergeant
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Wittevronglefirst approachedthe Plaintiff in the Wal-Mart parkinglot.” (Id., Count7, ¶
4.) Officer Santosshowed the recording to Officer Mascidlo and “then deletedthe

recording.” KId.)

Mr. Newton assertsthat “Officer Mascidlo then presentedthe Plaintiff with a

form to sign regarding his personal property, which form stated that the Plaintiff

possessedTwo HundredandSixty One($261.00)Dollars in cash,andchangewhich was

completely inaccurate” as he actually possessed$361.00. (Id., Count 8, ¶ 4.) Mr.

Newton thus claims that the officers took $100 of his money. (Id., Count 8, ¶ 6.) Ms.

Newton witnessedthis event. KId., Count 8, ¶ 5.) Mr. Newton was then “escortedto a

holdingcell. . . in his socks.” (Id., Count9, ¶ 2.)

Later that evening,Mr. Newton’ssoncameto thepoliceheadquarters“to retrieve

personalpropertybelongingto thePlaintiff.” (Id., Count9, ¶ 3.) DespitePlaintiff having

consentedto the belongingsbeing releasedto his son, the police officers refusedto

releasethe property. (Id.) Mr. Newton’s sontried againto retrievethepropertythe next

day, andwasagaindenied. (Id., Count9, ¶ 4.)

Mr. Newtonclaims that he was held in the holding cell from 9 p.m. on the night

of August 16, 2013 to the “early morninghoursof August20, 2013.” (Id., Count 11, ¶
2.) Plaintiffs assertthat “it is unlawful underNew JerseyStateLaw to confinea prisoner

in a Municipal Lock-up beyond a spatial period of forty-eight (48) hours.” (Id.) Mr.

Newton further assertsthathis holdingcell was“filthy andsqualid,andwas littered with

spoiledfood, paperfood wrappers,papercups,discardedfood andotherdebris,”andthat

“[tjhe water fountainportionof the toilet did not work. . . and it was impossiblefor the

Plaintiff to drink water.” (Id., Count 11, ¶ 3.) He further assertsthat he was deprivedof
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essentialmedical treatment”eventhoughhe advisedpeopleof “medical anomalies”and

requested“treatmentof his back, legs, and wrist.” (Id., Count 11, ¶ 4.) He claims that

insteadof receivingtreatment,that he was informedby a femaleunknownofficer that “if

treatmentwas sought[by Mr. Newton] it would delaythe Plaintiff’s beingtransportedto

the Union CountyJail.” (Id., Count ii, ¶ 5.) Mr. Newton claims that he was in “severe

pain” duringthis time. (Id., Count 11, ¶ 6.)

AndreaNewton

While Mr. Newton was in the parking lot, Ms. Newton “was standingin the

‘check-out line’ waiting for a cashier to purchasevarious items [when] she was

approachedby an individual believed to be Wal-Mart employeeDwayne Mays, and

DefendantPolice Officer Devlin and anotherofficer.” (Id., Count 12, ¶ 3.) “[Ms.

Newton] was escortedto a securityor loss preventionoffice in the Wal-Mart store” and

was searched,eventhoughMs. Newton “only possessedthe items shewas standingin

line waiting to pay for.” (Id.) Later, the Officers filed a report—whichMs. Newton

assertswas false—statingthat she“possessedfour blousesin a berka.” (Id., Count 12, ¶
4.) Ms. Newton assertsthat shewas recordingthe eventson an “Olympus device,” and

that the officers “stole, seized,and otherwisetook Plaintiff’s recordingdevice, stopped

therecording,anddeletedsame.” (Id., Count 13, ¶ 2.)

Ms. Newtonwasarrestedand“detainedin theTownship’sJail for a spatialperiod

in excessof sixty-six hours,” from approximately 9:30pm on August 16, 2013 to

approximately2:00pmon August 19, 2013. (Id., Count 12, ¶ 6; id., Count 14, ¶ 2.) Ms.

Newton assertsthat her cell was “extremelydirty, and the sink, and toilet facultieswere

substandardand inoperable.” (Id., Count 14, ¶ 3.) She statesthat she “was unableto
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drink water” and“was not fed in anadequatemanner.” (Id.) Shefurther assertsthat she

“possessed‘life-threatening’ medicalanomalies”andrequestedbut “was deniedessential

medical treatments,and medicationsby Defendantswhile in their care, and custody.”

(id, Count 14,114.)

Both Plaintiffs

On or about August 16, 2013, Officer GaetanoD’Alessandro signed criminal

complaints against Mr. and Ms. Newton “claiming [that) Plaintiffs had stolen

merchandisefrom the Walmart store.” (Id., Count 10, ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs allegethat Officer

Alessandro“did not witnessthe Plaintiffs committing any theft, or shoplifting,” he did

not ‘review any video film demonstratingthat Plaintiffs had committed the criminal

offense of shoplifting,” and “Plaintiffs did not admit to committing an offense of

shoplifting.” (Id., Count 10, ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs assertthat the “Walmart Storedid not file

any complaint againstPlaintiffs regardingthe allegationsof shoplifting, which was the

‘pre-text’ for the DefendantPoliceDepartment’sinvolvementin the first instance.” (Id.,

Count 19, ¶ 4.) Therefore,Plaintiffs assertthat the “complaintswere false, and were a

resultof ‘rascism,anddeliberatelies’ which constitutedintentionalperjury.” (Id., Count

10, ¶ 4.) Asidefrom otherharms,Plaintiffs allegethis “conductalsocompelled[them) to

appearbefore... [courts] on nine (9) separateoccasions.”(Id., Count 10, ¶ 6.)2

Plaintiffs assertthatDefendants“requested[that] Plaintiffs pendingcriminal case

be transferredto, and otherwise adjudicatedin the Superior Court Law Division, of

Union County.” (Id., Count 15, ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs assertthat the transferwas improper

2 In Count 20, Plaintiffs allege that they were compelledto appearon twelve
occasions. In either case, Plaintiffs allege that the chargesrequired them to appear
numeroustimesin courtovera periodof a year.
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becausethe allegationsof shoplifting “could not be prosecutedin the Law Division.”

(IcL, Count 15, ¶ 3.) They assertthat the transferwas a “meansof racism” and “abuseof

power.” (Id.) Plaintiffs assertthat, becauseof the Defendants’falsereportsand abuseof

process,they were charged“a bail of $7,500.00,cashor bond only, with no ten percent

cashoption” when“the most the bail shouldhavebeenwas... $2,500.00.” (Id., Count

16, ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs further assert that as a result of the false arrest they “were

fingerprinted, and photographed,”“which has been made a permanentpart of their

record.” (Id., Count 19, ¶ 3.) “Within the period of August 2013 — October2014,

Plaintiffs were compelledto appearbefore the SuperiorCourt Law Division, of Union

County,andtheMunicipal Court of Union on twelve separateoccasions.”(Id., Count20,

¶ 3.)

The “chargesof possessionof a knife, resistingarrest, obstructingjustice, and

shoplifting were dismissedagainstPlaintiff Mark Newton.” (Id., Count 20, ¶ 5.) Mr.

Newton was convicted,however,of a disorderlyconductoffense. (SeeDefs.’ Mot., Ex.

B (Certified Abstract of Conviction).)3The “chargesof shoplifting and giving false

information to law enforcementauthorities were dismissedagainst Plaintiff Andrea

Newton.” (Compi., Count 20, ¶ 6.) Ms. Newtonwas convicted,however,of disorderly

conduct. (SeeDefs.’ Mot., Ex. C (CertifiedAbstractof Conviction).)

BetweenSeptember2013 and June2014, Mr. Newton contactedthe “Internal

Affairs Division’ of DefendantUnion Police Department”to complainaboutthe events,

but the “Defendantstook no action.” (Compl., Count 17, ¶f 2-3.) Plaintiffs allegethat

SeeSandsv. McCormick, 502 F.3d 263 (3d. Cir. 2007) (“Generally,in ruling on
a motion to dismiss,a district court relieson the complaint,attachedexhibits,andmatters
of public record.”).
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“{w]ithin the period of October 2013-June2014, Plaintiffs served Defendantswith

severalnotices seekingboth the preservationand the releaseto Plaintiffs of the video

recordingsmadeby the DefendantPolice Officers in both the patrol vehicle. . . and the

video that was ‘supposedlymade’ in the processingarea of the Defendant Police

Headquartersregardingthe processingof Plaintiffs.” (Id., Count 21, ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs

further allege that they served a “valid subpoena”on Defendantsin March 2014 to

“compel productionof the video recordingswhich was simply ignored.” (Id., Count 18,

¶ 1) Plaintiffs assertthat all of Defendants’actions were “accomplishedpursuantto

overt actsof ‘racism’ and ‘prejudice.” (Id., Count 18, ¶ 2.)

Claims

The acts which Plaintiffs assert were unlawful were: “the false arrest of

Plaintiffs,” “the unlawful and exaggerateddetainmentof the Plaintiffs in the Union

Township lockup” includingbeingheld longer than 48 hoursin the Union County cells,

the “search of the Plaintiff, Mark Newton’s motor vehicle,” the “theft of numerous

personal items belonging to the Plaintiffs,” the “theft” and erasureof the recording

devicesof both Mr. and Ms. Newton, the confinementin “jail cells that were devoid of

water, riddled with filth, and other debris,” the refusal to provide “essentialmedical

treatment,” and the submissionof allegedly false reports. (Id., Count 18, ¶J 3-8.)

Plaintiffs bring 21 claimsbasedon theseallegations.

The Court construesPlaintiffs’ claims as follows: Count 1 (excessiveforce);

Count 2 (unreasonablesearchof Mr. Newton’s car); Count 3 (deprivationof property

without due processof law); Count 4 (excessiveforce); Count 5 (false arrest and/or

malicious prosecution); Count 6 (fraudulent concealment of evidence); Count 7
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(deprivation of property without due processof law, verbal abuse, and intentional

spoliation of evidence);Count 8 (deprivationof propertywithout due processof law);

Count 9 (deprivation of property without due processof law); Count 10 (malicious

prosecution); Count 11 (excessive confinement, conditions of confinement, and

deliberate indifference to medical needs); Count 12 (false arrest, unlawful search,

malicious prosecution,and excessiveconfinement); Count 13 (theft and intentional

spoliationof evidence);Count 14 (excessiveconfinement,conditionsof confinement,and

deliberateindifferenceto medicalneeds);Count 15 (maliciousprosecutionandselective

prosecution);Count 16 (false arrest, civil conspiracy,and excessivebail/confinement);

Count 17 (failure to investigatecomplaints of improper police behavior); Count 18

(summaryof all previous claims); Count 19 (false arrest); Count 20 (false arrest and

maliciousprosecution);and Count 21 (fraudulentconcealmentof evidence). Plaintiffs

bring all claimsagainstall Defendants.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

UnderRule 8(a), for a complaintto survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient

factual matter, acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”

Asheroftv. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S.

544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Third Circuit has

outlineda three-stepprocess:

First, the court must “tak[ej note of the elementsa plaintiff mustpleadto
statea claim.” Second,thecourt shouldidentify allegationsthat, “because
they are no more than conclusions,are not entitled to the assumptionof
truth.” Finally, “where thereare well-pleadedfactual allegations,a court
should assumetheir veracity and then determinewhetherthey plausibly
give rise to an entitlementfor relief.”

Santiagov. WarminsterTp., 629 F.3d 121, 130 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at
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663-64). Thus, “[t]hreadbarerecitalsof the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby

mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs bring all of their claims as violations of their constitutional rights

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Section1983 providesin relevantpart:

Every person who, under color of any statute, ordinance, regulation,
custom,or usage,of any Stateor Territory ... subjects,or causesto be
subjected,any citizen of the United Statesor other personwithin the
jurisdiction thereof to the deprivation of any rights, privileges, or
immunities securedby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to the
party injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or other proper
proceedingfor redress.

Thus, to establisha valid § 1983 claim, a plaintiff must show (1) that “the conduct

complainedof was committedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw,” and (2) that

the “conductdeprivedthe plaintiff of his rights, privilegesand immunitiessecuredby the

Constitutionor laws of the United States.” Schneyderv. Smith, 653 F.3d 313, 319 (3d

Cir. 201 1)

A. Union PoliceDepartment

Defendantsarguethat the Union Police Departmentis not a properdefendantin

this casebecause“for purposesof section 1983 liability, municipalities and its police

departmentsaretreatedasa ‘single entity,” and,here,Plaintiffs havebroughtsuit against

both the Township of Union and the police department. (Defs.’ Mot. at 17 (citing

Bonenbergerv. Plymouth Twp., 132 F.3d20, 25 n.4 (3d Cir. 1997) andN.J.S.A.40A:14-

118)); seealsoPadillav. Twp. of CherryHill, 110 F. App’x 272, 278 (3d. Cir. 2004) (“In

Section 1983 actions, police departments cannot be sued in conjunction with

municipalities,becausethepolicedepartmentis merelyan administrativearm of the local
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municipality, and is not a separatejudicial entity.”). The Court agreeswith Defendants,

anddismissesthe claimsagainstthe Union PoliceDepartmentwith prejudice.

B. ExcessiveForce

Plaintiffs bring excessiveforce claims againstall Defendants. Defendantsargue

that theseclaims should be dismissedbecausethe officers involved in the arrest are

entitled to qualified immunity and Plaintiffs havenot pled facts supportingliability for

anyof the otherDefendants.

Defendantsargue that “Count Four alleges that SergeantWittevrongle placed

handcuffson the Plaintiff in an intentionally harshmanner,” and “[njo other officer is

allegedto haveplacedthe handcuffson the Plaintiff.” (Defs.’ Mot. at 15.) Defendants

statethat “Plaintiff doesnot disputethe reasonablenessof handcuffingin connectionwith

his arrest,ratherhe claimsthat the force usedin effectuatinghis arrestwasunreasonable

and excessive.” (Id.) Defendantsassert that “[cjlearly, the officer’s conduct was

reasonable,andthushe is entitledto qualified immunity.” (Id. at 17.)

With respectto the defendantsother than SergeantWittevrongle, Defendants

arguethat “[t]o the extent Count Four is againstall nameddefendants,no liability can

flow to them if this court acceptsdefendant’sargumentthat SergeantWittevrongledid

not violate plaintiff s constitutional rights in handcuffing him, there is no vicarious

liability against the township or other officers.” (Id.) They further argue that “a

municipality cannotbe held liable in a civil rights action undera theory of respondent

superiorfor an injury inflicted solely by an employeeor agent.” (Id. (citing Monell v.

I)ept. ofSoc. Servs.,436 U.S. 658 (1978)).)
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Contrary to Defendants’ summaryof the allegations,Plaintiffs allege that Mr.

Newton was readingin his vehicle when SergeantWittevrongle“suddenlyappearedout

of nowherein the Walmartparkinglot, andstoppedhis police cruisera shortdistancein

front of the vehicle operatedby [him].” (Compi., Count I, ¶ 2.) Plaintiffs allegethat

SergeantWittevrongle yelled for Mr. Newton to exit his vehicle, whereupon“in the

absenceof any reasonwhatsoever,the Sergeantforcibly grabbedthe Plaintiffs arm, and

begantwisting it.” (Id., Count 1, ¶ 3.) Plaintiffs then allegethat Officers Santosand

Devlin “grabb[ed] the Plaintiff with great force throwing the Plaintiff againsthis motor

vehicle,” and “Officer Devlin leanedon Plaintiffs legs, while Officer Santospressed

heavily on the Plaintiff’s back, where SergeantWittevrongle handcuffed [him], and

immediatelyplacedhim in the rearof the patrol car.” (Id., Count 1, ¶J 3-4.) Plaintiffs

assertthat the officers “deliberatelyplacedhandcuffson the Plaintiff in an intentionally

harshmanner,and Plaintiff wascompelledto sit on his hands,andwrists while seatedin

Defendants’patrol vehicle for over forty-five minutes.” (Id., Count4, ¶ 4.) Mr. Newton

claimsthathe was in “severepain.” (Id., Count 11, ¶ 6.) Mr. Newtonfurtherassertsthat,

as a resultof the forceusedby the officers during the arrest,he “receivedinjuries to both

wristswhich in all probabilityarepermanentin nature.” (Id., Count4, ¶ 5.)

The defenseof qualified immunity “provides ample protection to all but the

plainly incompetentor thosewho knowinglyviolate the law.” Malley v. Briggs,475 U.S.

335, 341 (1986). The doctrine “balancesthe interest in allowing public officials to

perform their discretionaryfunctionswithout fear of suit againstthe public’s interestin

vindicating important federal rights.” Ryan v. Burlington County, AJ, 889 F.2d 1286,

1292 (3d Cir. 1989) (citing Andersonv. C’reighton,483 U.S. 635, 638 (1987)).
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In Saucierv. Katz, the SupremeCourt establisheda framework for determining

whether an officer is entitled to the qualified immunity defense. See 533 U.S. 194

(2001). First, a court shouldaskwhether“the officer’s conductviolated a constitutional

right.” Id. at 201. In an excessive force case, “[tjhe relevant inquiry is ‘the

reasonablenessof the officer’s beliefas to the appropriatelevel of force,’ which ‘should

be judged from [the officer’s] on-sceneperspective,’ and not in the ‘20/20 vision of

hindsight.” Curlev v. Kiem, 499 F.3d 199, 206-07(3d Cir. 2007) (quotingSaucier,533

U.S. at 205)). Second,a court shouldconsider“whetherit would be clearto a reasonable

officer that his conductwasunlawful in the situationconfronted.” Id. (quotingSaucier,

533 U.S. at 202).

“Becausethe test of reasonablenessunderthe FourthAmendmentis not capable

of precisedefinition or mechanicalapplication,” evaluatingthe objectivereasonableness

of police conduct “requires careful attention to the facts and circumstancesof each

particularcaseincluding the severityof the crime at issue,whetherthe suspectposesan

immediate threat to the safety of the officers or others, and whether he is actively

resistingarrestor attemptingto evadearrestby flight.” Grahamv. Connor,490 U.S. 386,

396 (1989) (quotingBell v. Woifish, 441 U.S. 520, 559 (1979)). Further, a court may

consider “the possibility that the personssubject to the police action are violent or

dangerous,the durationof the action, whetherthe action takesplace in the context of

effecting an arrest, the possibility that the suspectmay be armed, and the numberof

personswith whom the police officers must contendat one time.” Kopec v. Tate, 361

F.3d 772, 777 (3d Cir. 2004). If an officer could have reasonablybelieved that his
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actions were lawful given the circumstances,the officer will be entitled to qualified

immunity. SeeRyan,889 F.2d at 1292.

However, reasonablenessunder the Fourth Amendment “should frequently

remain a questionfor the jury.” Abraham v. Raso, 183 F.3d 279, 290 (3d Cir. 1999).

But, it is “the court, not a jury, [that] should decidewhetherthere is immunity in any

given case.” Curley, 499 F.3d at 210. Thus, it is the jury that “determinesdisputed

historical facts material to the qualified immunity question.” Carswell v. Borough of

Homestead,381 F.3d 235 (3d Cir. 2004) (emphasisadded);seealso Santini v. Fuentes,

795 F3d 410, at 419-20(3d Cir. 2015) (holding that material issuesof fact surrounding

the applicabilityof qualified immunityprecludedthe grantingof summaryjudgment).

Assumingthe facts of Plaintiffs’ Complaint to be true, as this Court must, the

Court finds that Plaintiffs have sufficiently pled a claim for excessiveforce against

SergeantWittevrongleand Officers SantosandDevlin. Defendantsdo not contestthat a

seizure occurred,but they do contest whether the handcuffing and handling of Mr.

Newton while he was handcuffed was unreasonableand/or unnecessaryunder the

circumstances.Acceptingthe facts pled to be true, Mr. Newton was being investigated

for shoplifting, and he did not appearto posean immediatethreat to the safetyof the

officers or others. (Compi.,Count 1, ¶J2-3, 6; id., Count4, ¶ 3; Id., Count5, ¶ 2.). He

exited the vehicle and for no reasonat all he was forcibly grabbedand handcuffedin an

excessivelyharmful manner,andhe wasmadeto stay in that position for over forty-five

minutes(which allegedlycausedinjury). (Id., Count 1, ¶J3-4; id., Count4, ¶J4-5.). In

assessingall of the relevantfactorsbasedon the allegationsin the complaint, the Court

finds that Plaintiffs’ havesufficiently allegeda plausible§ 1983 claim of excessiveforce
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againstSergeantWittevrongleand Officers Santosand Devlin. Therefore,dismissalof

the excessiveforce claimsagainstthesedefendantsis denied.

To the extentthat Plaintiffs’ claims arebasedon verbalversusexcessivephysical

force (see Id., Count 6, ¶ 2; id., Count 7 ¶ 3; id., Count 8, ¶ 3), such claims are “not

actionableunder§ 1983” and aredismissed. Toddv. Walters, 166 F. App’x 590, 593 (3d

Cir. 2006). Additionally, to the extent that Plaintiffs seek to expand liability to

Defendantsother than SergeantWittevrongleand Officers Santosand Devlin, Plaintiffs

haveallegedno facts sufficient to statea claim againstthe otheruninvolvedDefendants.

SeeMoneli, 436 U.S. at 691; Santiagov. WarminsterTp., 629 F.3d 121, 128-30(3d Cir.

2010); Beck v. City ofPittsburgh,89 F.3d 966, 971 (3d Cir. 1996). Therefore,the claims

of excessiveforce againstdefendantsother than SergeantWittevrongle and Officers

SantosandDevlin aredismissedwithout prejudice.

C. FalseArrest

Plaintiffs allege that they were falsely arrestedwithout probable cause. (See

Compi., Counts 5, 12, 16, 18-20.) Defendantsargue that Plaintiffs’ convictions for

disorderlyconductprecludesPlaintiffs’ false arrestclaims. (SeeDefs.’ Mot. at 7.) The

Court agrees. To prevail on a claim for false arrestunder§ 1983, a plaintiff mustprove

that the officers arrested him without probable cause. See Groman v. Twp. of

?vfanalapan,47 F.3d 628, 634 (3d. Cir. 1995). Although Plaintiffs herewere found not

guilty of othercharges(seeCompi., Count 20, ¶J5-6;Defs.’ Mot., Exs. B & C), the fact

that they were found guilty of at least one of the chargesfor which they were arrested

precludestheir falsearrestclaims. SeeHeckv. Humphrey,512, U.S. 477, 486-87(1994);

Menke v. Baker,No. 10-2586,2012WL 2339825,at *8 (D.N.J. June19, 2012) (“Though
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Kevin pleadedguilty only to a violation of a municipal ordinance,an officer may make

an arrestwherehehasprobablecauseto believean individual hascommittedevena very

minor offensein his presence.”)(citing Atwater v. City ofLago Vista, 532 U.S. 318, 354

(2001)). Neither of the Plaintiffs’ convictions for disorderly conduct have been

overturned.Therefore,Plaintiffs’ falsearrestclaimsaredismissedwith prejudice.

D. Unlawful andlorExcessiveDetention

Defendantsarguethat, for the samereasonsthat apply to Plaintiffs’ false arrest

claims, their unlawful imprisonmentclaims also mustbe dismissed. (SeeDefs.’ Mot. at

7.) The Court believesthat DefendantsmisconstruePlaintiffs’ claims. Plaintiffs’ claims

of unlawful imprisonmentarenot simply basedon beingfalsely imprisoned. Construing

Plaintiffs’ pro secomplaintliberally as the Court mustdo, Plaintiffs appearto be arguing

that their imprisonmentwasprolongedbecauseof the additional chargesand a higher

bail than should haveapplied. (See, e.g., Compi., Counts 11, 14, 16.) They arguethat

this prolongeddetentionwasin violation of New Jerseylaw andtheir federalrights. (Id.)

To the extent that Plaintiffs basetheir claim on a violation of New Jerseylaw,

sucha claim is not cognizableas a § 1983 violation, Schneyder,653 F.3dat 319, andthey

have not statedany claim under statelaw. However, to the extent that they basetheir

claims on an extendedlength of detentionrelatedto chargesfor which they were not

convicted,suchclaims could statea federalclaim and will not be dismissedat this time.

See Nelson v. Jashurek,109 F.3d 142, 145--46 (3d Cir. 1997) (discussingHeck and

noting that “Nelson chargesthat Jashurekeffectuateda lawful arrest in an unlawful

manner. Accordingly, while we do not doubt that even on the facts as presentedby

Nelsonit will be difficult for him to establishliability in this case,we do not seewhy a
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judgmentin his favor would throw the validity of his convictioninto doubt.”); Larison v.

City of Trenton, 180 F.R.D. 261, 271-72 (D.N.J. 1999) (“Plaintiff seeksto asserta claim

that his due process rights were violated by the defendantsas the result of his

experiencingan unexplainedforty (40) hour delay in being taken before a Municipal

CourtJudge....[P]laintiff shall begiven leaveto amendhis complaintto asserta claim

of unreasonabledelay before appearing before a Municipal Court Judge.”). As

Defendantsdo not addressthis issuein their motion to dismiss,the excessivedetention

claimswill not be dismissedat this time.

E. Malicious Prosecution

For the samereasonsthat Defendantsarguedthat the false arrestand unlawful

imprisonment claims should be dismissed—thatPlaintiffs pled guilty to one of the

chargedoffenses, so too do they argue that Plaintiffs’ malicious prosecutionclaims

shouldbe dismissed. (SeeDefs.’ Mot. at 9.) Defendantsarguethat “[t]he purposeof the

favorable termination requirement is to avoid ‘the possibility of the claimant [sic]

succeedingin the tort action after having been convicted in the underlying criminal

prosecution,in contraventionof a strong judicial policy against the creation of two

conflicting resolutions arising out of the sameor identical transaction.” (Id. at 7-8

(quoting Heck, 512 U.S. at 484) (alteration in original).) Thus, Defendantschallenge

Plaintiffs’ malicious prosecutionclaims on the ground that Plaintiffs’ convictions for

disorderlyconductdemonstratesthat the proceedingdid not terminatein their favor and

that therewasprobablecausefor theproceedings.(Seeid. at 9-10.)

A plaintiff basinga § 1983 claim on an allegedly malicious prosecutionmust

establish:
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(1) the defendantsinitiateda criminal proceeding;
(2) the criminal proceedingendedin theplaintiffs favor;
(3) theproceedingwasinitiatedwithoutprobablecause;
(4) the defendantsactedmaliciouslyor for purposesotherthanbringing
plaintiff to justice;and
(5) the plaintiff suffered a deprivation of liberty consistentwith the
conceptof seizureasa consequenceof a legalproceeding.

Agarwal v. City ofJerseyCity, 388 F. App’x 199, 202 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingKosslerv.

Crisanti. 564 F.3d 181, 186 (3d Cir. 2009)). The Third Circuit in Kossler (a summary

judgmentcase)addressedthe following questionrelevantto Defendants’arguments:

Whether a conviction for disorderly conduct and a contemporaneous
acquittal for aggravatedassaultand public intoxication underthe relevant
Pennsylvaniastatutes constitute a favorable termination of the state
criminal proceeding against the plaintiff whose intentional physical
contactagainsta municipalpoliceofficer underliesall threeoffenses.

564 F.3d at 183. The Court held that “under this particular factual scenario, the

plaintiffs criminal proceedingdid not end in his favor.” Id. The Third Circuit

instructedthat a court must conductan “examinationof the entire criminal proceeding,

[and the judgment must indicate the plaintiffs innocenceof the alleged misconduct

underlyingthe offensescharged”in orderto find therewasa “favorabletermination.” Id.

at 188 (emphasisadded). The Court cannotdetermine,basedon Plaintiffs’ allegationsor

the bare conviction sheetssubmittedby Defendants,what the underlying conductwas

relatedto the offensesfor which Plaintiffs were convictedversusthosewherePlaintiffs

were found not guilty, and Defendantshave not addressedother argumentsrelated to

eachoffense. Nor is thereany informationbeforethe Court regardingthe circumstances

underlyingwhat appearto beguilty pleason thedisorderlyconductcharges.Therefore,at

this stage,theCourt deniesdismissalof Plaintiffs’ maliciousprosecutionclaims.
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F. SelectiveProsecution

Defendantsdo not specifically addressPlaintiffs’ claims of selectiveprosecution

basedon race. Instead,they generallyassertthat the allegationsdo not statea federal

claim, “To establisha claim of selectiveprosecution,[a plaintiff] mustdemonstratetwo

factors[:j . . . he must provide evidencethat personssimilarly situatedhave not been

prosecuted,”and“he must show that the decisionto prosecutewas madeon the basisof

an unjustifiablestandard,suchas race,religion, or someotherarbitrary factor, or that the

prosecutionwas intended to prevent his exercise of a fundamentalright.” US. v.

Schooicraft, 879 F.2d 64, 68 (3d Cir. 1989). Here, Plaintiffs make only conclusory

allegationsthat all of Defendants’actionswere “accomplishedpursuantto overt actsof

‘racism’ and ‘prejudice.” (Compl., Count 18, ¶ 2.) Such bare allegations are

insufficient to meet the Rule 8 pleadingrequirements. Therefore,Plaintiffs’ claims of

selectiveprosecutionaredismissedwithoutprejudice.

G. Unlawful Search

Plaintiffs arguethat Mr. Newton’s vehicle was unlawfully searchedby Sergeant

Wittevrongle and Officer Devlin without his consent. (See id., Count 2.) Defendants

arguethat the searchwas lawful as it was effectuatedincident to a lawful arrest. (See

Defs.’ Mot. at 13-14.) As with the unlawful imprisonmentand malicious prosecution

claims,however,Defendantsdo not addressthe specificsof the chargesin this caseand

Plaintiffs’ factual allegationscomparedto the need to conduct the search. Plaintiffs

allegethat therewasno probablecausefor an arrestfor shoplifting. (SeeCompi., Count

4, ¶ 3; id,, Count 5 ¶J 2-4; id., Count 12, ¶ 3.) They allege that the police officers

indicatedthat therewas a surveillancevideo from the store,but that the officers did not
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review it. (See id., Count 5, ¶J 2-4.) Plaintiffs further alleged that they either had

receiptsfor the items in questionor were waiting in line to purchasethem. (See Id.,

Count 3, ¶ 2; Id., Count 12, ¶ 3.) Defendantshave not addressedthe specificsof the

variouschargesand the facts as allegedby Plaintiffs, relying insteadon the fact that Mr.

Newton was convictedof one of the chargesand, thus, therewas a lawful arreston that

charge. Without addressingeach charge and the underlying conduct of the different

charges(which goesbeyondPlaintiffs’ pleadingsfor purposesof a motion to dismiss),it

is unclear at this stage if the automobileexception applies. There may have been

probablecauseto arrestMr. Newton for disorderlyconductas his guilty plea indicates,

but that doesnot explainwhy a searchof his vehicle incidentto that arrestwas properon

the facts as allegedby Plaintiffs—wherePlaintiffs allege therewas no threatof danger

and it is not evidenthow evidenceof a disorderlyconductcharge couldbe expectedto be

obtainedin his vehicle. SeeKnowlesv. Iowa, 525 U.S. 113, 118-19(1998) (“Here we are

askedto extendthat ‘bright-line rule’ to a situationwherethe concernfor officer safetyis

not presentto the sameextentand the concernfor destructionor loss of evidenceis not

present at all. We decline to do so.”). Defendantsmay contest Plaintiffs facts or

ultimately be able to establishthat probablecauseexistedfor otherchargesand that the

automobileexceptionapplies,but that analysisis for a different stageof the litigation.

Thus, the Court denies dismissal of the unlawful searchclaim as against Sergeant

Wittevrongleand Officer Devlin. However, for the samereasonsstatedwith respectto

the excessiveforce claims, the claim of an unlawful searchagainstdefendantsotherthan

SergeantWittevrongleandOfficer Devlin aredismissedwithout prejudice.
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H. Civil Conspiracy

Plaintiffs bring a claim for civil conspiracybasedon the fact thatMr. Newtonwas

chargedwith variousoffenses,which were allegedlyfalse, and also which resultedin a

greaterbail than shouldhavebeenrequired. (SeeCompi. Count 16.) Defendantsargue

that “{t]o the extentthe Plaintiffs allegea conspiracybetweenthe namedDefendants,the

Municipal Court judges, Township Employeesand Police SupervisoryPersonnel,the

‘underlying wrong’ would be the falsearrestclaim.” (SeeDefs.’ Mot. at 12-13.) As the

falsearrestclaim hasbeendismissed,Defendantsarguethe civil conspiracyalsomustbe

dismissed. (Seeid.) To the extent that the claim is basedon the false arrestclaim, the

Court agrees.SeeMorgan v, Union Cnty. Bd. of ChosenFreeholders,633 A.2d 985, 998

(NJ. App. Div. 1993) (“The gist of the claim is not the unlawful agreement,but the

underlyingwrong which, absentthe conspiracy,would give a right of action.”) (internal

quotationsomitted). However,Plaintiffs civil conspiracyclaim is not basedsolelyon the

allegedfalsearrest. Instead,asnotedabove, Plaintiffs’claim is alsobasedon allegations

of a conspiracyto add additional charges,andior imposeharsherbail conditionswhich

unlawfully extendedMr. Newton’s period of confinement. Defendantsdo not address

this aspectof Plaintiffs’ allegations. While Plaintiffs’ allegationsmay ultimately be

insufficient to statea civil conspiracyclaim, the Court will not engagein analysisbased

on argumentsnot raised by Defendants. Therefore, the Court dismissesthe civil

conspiracyclaim with prejudiceto the extent that that underlyingwrong is an alleged

false arrest,but deniesDefendants’motion to the extent that the claim is basedon an

underlyingwrongof unlawful excessiveconfinement.
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I. OtherClaims

The following claims were madeby Plaintiffs but not specifically addressedby

Defendantsother than in catchallarguments. A moving party hasthe burdenof making

his or her argumenton eachclaim that is beingchallenged. It is not sufficient to include

catchall arguments,leaving the legal researchand analysisas it appliesto eachclaim to

theCourt.4

1, Conditionsof Confinement

Plaintiffs bring claims of unlawful conditionsof confinementclaims. (See, e.g.,

Compi,, Counts 11, 14.) Defendantsdo not specificallyaddresstheseclaims otherthan

in the catchallHeck argumentsbasedon the disorderlyconductconviction(which hasno

bearingon this claim) (seeDefs.’ Mot. at 5), or that the pleadingrequirementsof Rule 8

havenot beenmet (seeId. at 20.). Claims attackingpre-trial confinementconditionsmay

statea federaldueprocessclaim. SeeHubbardv. Taylor, 399 F.3d 150, 157-58 (3d Cir.

2005) (citing Bell v. WoUIsh, 441 U.S. 520 (1979)). As notedabove,Defendantsdid not

addressPlaintiffs’ allegationsregardingthe conditionsof their confinement. Therefore,

the Court deniesdismissalof Plaintiffs’ conditionsof confinementclaims.

2. DeliberateIndifferenceto Medical Needs

Plaintiffs raise claims regarding the alleged deliberate indifference to their

medical needsby Defendants. (See, e.g., Compi., Counts ii, 14.) Defendantsdo not

specifically addresstheseallegationsotherthan in the catchallHeck argumentsbasedon

disorderlyconductconviction (which hasno bearingon theseclaims) (seeDefs.’ Mot. at

Defendants’brief is only 21 pageslong, so thereis no concernthat Defendants
lackedadequatebriefing spaceto addresstheclaimsraisedin Plaintiffs’ complaint.
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5), or generallythat thepleadingrequirementsof Rule 8 havenot beenmet (seeid. at 20).

Claims of deliberateindifferenceto medical needsalso may statea federal claim. See

King v. Cnty. of Gloucester,302 F. App’x 92, 96 (3d Cir. 2008) (citing Farmerv.

Brennan. 511 U.S. 825, 836 (1994)). “Deliberate indifference requires more than

inadequatemedical attentionor incompletemedical treatment.” Id. Instead,a plaintiff

must “show that the prison officials knew of a substantialrisk of seriousharm—which

may be inferred if the risk was obvious—andfailed to act despitethat knowledge.” Id.

Here, Plaintiffs makeonly the barestallegationsregardingtheir medicalneeds,and the

alleged indifference to those needs. (See, e.g., Compi., Count 14, ¶ 4 (Ms. Newton

assertsonly that she“possessed‘life-threatening’ medicalanomalies”and requestedbut

“was deniedessentialmedical treatments,and medicationsby Defendantswhile in their

care, and custody.”).) Suchconclusorystatementsare insufficient to meetthe pleading

requirementsof Rule 8. Therefore, Plaintiffs’ claims of deliberate indifference to

medicalneedswill be dismissedwithout prejudice.

3. Theft of Property

Plaintiffs raisevariousclaimsregardingallegedtheft of their propertyby officers.

(See, e.g., Id., Counts 11, 14.) Defendantsalso do not specifically addressthese

allegations,arguinggenerallythat “[all! of thesecountsrefer to a state law claim, that

does not involve a federally securedright.” (Defs.’ Mot. at 11-12.) Contrary to

Defendants’assertion,claims of theft of propertymay give rise to federal claims as a

deprivationof property without due processof law. However, “[wjhere a state actor

deprives an individual of property without authorization, either intentionally or

negligently, that deprivationdoesnot result in a violation of the FourteenthAmendment
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SO long as a meaningfulpost deprivationremedyfor the loss is available.” Love v. New

JerseyDep’t of Corr., No. 14-5629, 2015 WL 2226015,at *5 (D.N.J. May 12, 2015)

(citing Hudsonv. Palmer,468 U.S. 517, 530-36(1984)). Defendantshavenot addressed

this rule and its applicationto this case,and the Court declinesto do so on their behalf.

Theiefore,Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiffs’ claimsbasedon theft of propertyare

denied.

4. Intentional Spoliationof Evidence,FraudulentConcealmentof Evidence,
andFailureto Investigate

Plaintiffs make two different types of allegationsrelated to evidence:(1) they

allege that Defendantsstole or deletedrecordingsmadeby them of the events,and (2)

that Defendantsfailed to turn over recordingsby the police officers when requested.

(See, e.g., Compi., Counts6-7, 13, 21.) Plaintiffs further allegethat Defendantsfailed to

investigate their claims of improper police conduct. (See Id., Count 17.) Again,

Defendantssimply state that such allegationsfail to statea federal claim without any

analysisof the specificallegationsandclaims. (SeeDefs.’ Mot. at 11.) It is not clearat

this point whetherany of theseactscould statea federal (or potentially state)claim (the

first conceivablycould as a deprivationof property, and Plaintiffs’ claim of failure to

investigatepolice conductcouldbe merelya factual subsetof their maliciousprosecution

claims or a variation of their fraudulentconcealmentclaims). However, as Defendants

did not specifically addresstheseallegations,the Court declinesto dismissthem at this

time.

Plaintiffs’ factual allegationson thesepoints are specific, so the issue is notinadequatefactual pleadingand notice to Defendants. The issue is whetherPlaintiffs
havestateda violation of a federalright given that they havenot pled claimsunderstate
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendants’motion to dismissis grantedin part

anddeniedin part. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: Febniary2016

JQEt.LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE

law. However,given liberal constructionofpro se complaints,the fact that Defendants
did not directly addresstheseclaims, and the fact that the Court hasalreadyfound that
other claims should proceed,the Court finds no harm in allowing theseclaims also to
proceedat this time.
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